climate-dependent threshold time, then an irrigation event of a fixed depth is scheduled (Fig. 1) . Evett et al.
surements are taken (U.S. Water Conserv. Lab., 2004) .
ium hirsutum L.), and soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]} were ana-
There is also an increased interest in quantifying spalyzed. For a few hours after dawn and before sunset, the scaled method tially varying crop response to soil-, water-, disease-, or was generally more accurate while during the middle of the day, the pest-induced stresses using IRTs mounted on moving Gaussian difference method was more accurate. The average absolute irrigation platforms (e.g., Sadler et al., 2002; value of the error between the predicted and actual temperatures from the best of both methods during daylight hours was roughly 0.5؇C.
al., 2001). This may be especially important for use with
For all 3 yr, the total irrigation for a season using the extrapolated precision irrigation applications. Since these self-protemperatures were within 18 mm on average of those actually schedpelled irrigation systems move slowly, it often requires uled using the TTT method and measured data. many hours to measure the canopy temperatures in the whole field, and the collected temperature maps must be adjusted for time-of-day temperature differences. A A n automated irrigation scheduling and control sysvalid method of determining the canopy temperature tem that responds to stress indicators from the at a remote location at times other than when the meacrop itself has the potential to lower crop management surement was taken would serve both of these research and labor requirements and to increase yields per unit efforts. of irrigation water. Burke (1993) and Burke and Oliver Several different models exist that can predict the (1993) showed that plant enzymes operate most efficiently dynamics of the crop canopy temperature as part of a in a narrow temperature range termed the thermal kisoil-plant-atmosphere energy balance (e.g., Evett and netic window. Wanjura et al. (1992 , 1995 ) demonstrated Lascano, 1993 . However, these models require as input that the use of this window as a canopy temperature detailed weather data and knowledge of soil-and plantthreshold could be used as a criterion for simplifying specific parameters that are neither readily available and automating irrigation scheduling. Upchurch et al.
nor easy to measure. The most direct and simple way (1996) received U.S. patent no. 5539,637 for an irrigation to determine how changing environmental conditions management system termed the temperature-time thresover a day affect canopy temperature dynamics is to hold (TTT) method of irrigation scheduling. If the cropmeasure canopy temperature dynamics in one stationdependent threshold temperature is exceeded for the ary reference location. We hypothesized that canopy temperatures in other parts of a field may be modeled relative to this reference using one-time-of-day temper-in time from solar noon these measurements could be taken and still have the scaling method work well. Objectives of this study were (i) to determine if minimum (predawn) canopy temperatures measured by IRT are practically equal for different irrigation treatments, allowing simplification of the method of Evett (1989) for scaling of canopy temperatures; (ii) to examine the accuracy of the scaling method and its effectiveness for TTT irrigation scheduling compared with scheduling based on actual canopy temperature measurements; (iii) to determine the accuracy of the scaling method as affected by the time of measurement of T rmt max and T ref max ; and (iv) to examine, in the same way, an alternative scaling method based on a Gaussian equation fit to the differences in temperature. Evett et al. (1996 Evett et al. ( , 2000 
trol flow to the 12 plots irrigated by canopy temperature control. The IRTCs were tested using a black body over a temperwhere ature range similar to that expected (and measured) in the field. The IRTC-measured temperatures were very close to
the black body temperature at the middle of the temperature
range (25ЊC), which was the match point for factory calibration and which was close to the threshold temperatures, so no and where T rmt max and T rmt min were the maximum and IRT (Evett, 1989, p. 86 longwave radiation were not applied. In the expected longtime-of-day measurement and a reference diurnal temperature curve. The difference between two canopy temperature curves wave reflectance intensities (300 to 450 W/m 2 ) and leaf emissivities (0.96 to 0.98), the errors from reflected IRTCs would be over the course of a day tends to follow a general form that can be estimated using a three-parameter Gaussian equation as: less than 1ЊC. One IRTC was allocated per plot, mounted on an adjustable mast one-third of the distance from the south end of the plot and adjusted to point down 45Њ from the
horizontal and to point across the rows at 45Њ from north toward the east. The measurement starting dates and IRTC where T d is the predicted temperature difference (T rmt,t -T ref,t ) heights above the canopy were chosen so that soil was not from the reference (ЊC) at time of day t (h), A is the amplitude viewed by the IRTC. Canopy temperature data were recorded of the peak (ЊC), t p is the hour of day (h) of the peak, and w in 1999 when the plots were planted to corn from day of year is a factor that predicts the width of the peak (h). (DOY) 180 to 256. Canopy temperatures were recorded for
The least squared error method was used to fit Eq.
[5] to cotton in 2001 from DOY 186 to 269 and for soybean in 2002 a large number of diurnal canopy temperatures differences from DOY 222 to 276. Each irrigation was 10 mm, which was using various treatments as reference temperatures to find equivalent to the crop's peak daily evapotranspiration rate.
constant values of t p and of w while allowing A to vary. Since the scale of the difference was of highest concern, the results
Scaled Method
of the fitted t p and w were weighted by the magnitude of the amplitude difference, A. To use Eq.
[5] to predict canopy If predawn canopy temperatures (T e ) throughout the whole temperature at a remote location, the measured time (t ) and field (Fig. 2) are assumed to be the same (i.e., T rmt min ϭ the canopy temperature difference (T d ) were used in Eq.
[5] T ref min ϭ T e ), and instead of the daily maximum and minimum to solve for A. Once A was known, the remainder of the points temperatures being used for scaling, the remote one-timein the diurnal canopy temperature curve were calculated by of-day temperature measurement at any daylight time t (T rmt,t ) computing the temperature difference at each point using Eq. and the measured reference temperature (T ref,t ) are used, then
[5] and adding that difference to the reference temperature Eq.
[1] through [3] simplify to:
value.
Other Data Analysis
The averages of the three replicates of canopy temperature where T ref , the reference temperature at every other time durmeasurement for each irrigation treatment at all daylight times ing the day, is used to predict the temperature at that same time (0600-2200 h CST) and days when data were collected were (T rmt ) at the remote location (all temperatures in ЊC) (Fig. 2) .
regressed against each other to determine if the dynamics of temperature over the day were the same for all treatments.
Gaussian Difference Method
This would be true if the coefficient of determination were An alternative method was developed and tested that apnearly unity, indicating a straight line fit and equivalent dynamics for different treatments. proximates the diurnal canopy temperature curve from a one-
Fig. 2. Diagram of the terms used in the scaled method (Eq. [4]). Time t might be any daylight time at which a canopy temperature (T rmt,t ) was measured at a remote location in the field. A contemporaneous temperature (T ref,t ) from the reference temperature data is then used in Eq.
[4] along with the common predawn minimum temperature (T e ) and each value in the reference temperature data (T ref ) to predict corresponding temperatures at the remote location throughout the daylight hours (T rmt ). , 1996) . Three covariance structures were tested: a compound symmetric, an autoregressive order 1, and an unstruction treatment were used to calculate whether an irrigation tured covariance.
would be required during that day using the TTT method and The average of the three replications of one of the irrigation threshold times and temperatures for each treatment. The treatments was chosen indiscriminately as the reference cantiming and irrigation signals were compared using the original opy temperature for both scaling methods. The scaled and canopy temperature data and using the predicted data. the Gaussian difference methods were used to predict the diurnal canopy temperature curve using the measured temper-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ature at each time increment from 0600 to 2200 h CST in 15-min intervals. This resulted in 65 predictions of the diurnal Linear correlations amongst diurnal canopy temperacanopy temperature curve for each of the nine other plots for tures for all irrigation treatments showed that canopy each day. The mean absolute error between the predicted and temperatures were linearly related to a great degree actual temperature over the whole day was determined for despite differences in irrigation treatment (Table 2) . perature data for all three crops. The irrigation treat- ment effect was not significant in this analysis for any Plotted here are the temperature differences between the reference temperature and the remotely located canof the crops, indicating that predawn temperatures were practically equal for all of the irrigation treatments opy temperature, the latter either measured or predicted using Eq.
[4] and [5] . Figure 3A shows both the mea- (Table 3 ). This means that the assumption of equal predawn temperatures for any location in a field is a sured actual difference between the remote and reference temperature and also the predicted temperature good one. Day of the year did have a significant effect, and for the soybean crop, the interaction between treatdifference with both the scaled and the Gaussian difference methods using a 1230 h CST remote canopy ment and DOY was significant. This latter was most likely caused by the inclusion of days during senescence temperature measurement. Figure 3B shows the same information using a 1945 h CST canopy temperature of the soybean crop. The results indicate that, for all three crops, we can safely assume that T ref min ϭ T rmt min measurement. The difference from the reference temperature calculated using the scaled method was not in Eq.
[1] to [3] so that only a single measure of canopy temperature is needed at the remote location to scale smooth like that of the Gaussian difference method. The shape of the difference calculated using Eq.
[5] a reference diurnal canopy temperature curve to a curve representative of the remote location, making Eq. [4] more nearly approximated the shape of the plotted actual difference data. However, the errors increase drastivalid. Therefore, at night, the closest approximation to canopy temperature may simply be the reference temcally at times far from solar noon. Canopy temperatures were predicted for each quarperature.
Equation [5] was empirically fitted (using the least ter-hour interval of each day for all three crops, using one-time-of-day measurements from each quarter-hour squared error method) to the 1999 corn crop data from each 15-min interval from 0600 to 2200 h CST for each datum (65 sets of predictions of quarter-hourly canopy temperatures throughout the day for each day). The day that data were collected. The average values of t p ϭ 14 h and w ϭ 2.63 h were found. These were then tested mean absolute error between predicted and measured temperatures using the one-time-of-day canopy temperagainst the soybean and cotton crops, which have much different leaf shapes and growth characteristics, and ature measurement for all times of day was calculated across all the days of the season. For a short time after were found to also fit well. Because this equation uses actual times of day, the value chosen for t p depends on sunrise and before sunset, errors using Eq.
[5] were large as exemplified by Fig. 4 for the 28ЊC, 240-min the site longitude in reference to time zone demarcation lines (i.e., solar noon occurs at slightly different times). treatment for corn. Early-morning and late-afternoon errors were somewhat smaller using Eq.
[4] (graph not Figure 3 exemplifies some of the differences between the two methods used to predict a diurnal canopy temshown). These average error values showed a slight change over the season in the time of morning that the perature curve from a one-time-of-day measurement. each. Also shown is the probability that the differences between the two methods are due to variation, denoted P(T Ͻϭ t ), using the students t test at each point. The mean temperature of the 28/160 treatment was used as the reference.
errors were large, probably due to daylength changes ward (e.g., Fig. 1 ), and because errors after that time do not become large until well after most time threshand crop senescence. Because most time above the threshold temperature is accumulated from 1000 h CST onolds have been crossed, either method should provide Also shown is the probability that the differences between the two methods are due to variation, denoted P(T Ͻϭ t ), using the students t test at each point. The 30/452 treatment mean temperature was used as the reference. Also shown is the probability that the differences between the two methods are due to variation, denoted P(T Ͻϭ t ), using the students t test at each point. The 27/171 treatment mean was used as the reference.
useful temperature predictions for the TTT irrigationthose using Eq.
[5] at the beginning and end of the day, meaning that one-time-of-day temperature measurescheduling method for the three crops in question.
In general, errors using Eq.
[4] were smaller than ments obtained soon after sunrise or close to sunset 
